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Executive Office on Aging-#1 Capitol District/State Art Building
Walk A Mile Map: I`olani Palace & Capitol Circle Routes

**Start:** EOA-State Art Building
- Turn **L**eft towards Richards St exit and cross street
- Walk **Makai** (Ocean) on Richards St
- Turn **L** at **G**ate on Richards St. into I`olani Palace grounds, walk on pathway past **Bandstand** to front **G**ate at S. King St
- **L**eft on King St to Punchbowl St
- Turn **L**/Mauka on Punchbowl
- Walk past State Library turning **L** onto Capitol Mall, walk to Richards St
  **(I`olani Circle Route=0.7 Mile)**
- Turn **R**/Mauka on Richards St
- Walk on Richards to Beretania St
  **(State Capitol Circle Route=0.6 Mile)**
- Turn **R** on Beretania, walk towards and turn **R** Punchbowl St
- Turn **R** onto Capitol Mall, walk to Richards St
- Cross Richards St to EOA-Art Bldg

**Full Figure 8 Route=1.2 Mile**

=B= Bandstand  =G= Gate

* Map not drawn to scale